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which time now will not p ermit.
Therefo re, I limit mys elf t o a some(Continm·d from page 3)
what distorted lead and mak e one
(7) That in the lll:tl"l'iagca blc popre fl ec ti on in line with m y origi na l
ulation of rn::o there ,u·e rel atively
thesis.
l wiee as rn :1 ny divorces a mong colWh e n a new intl•rurban railway is
lv:~· e• graduates a s am ong the general
constructed or a new manufactu;.ing·
c•.~-ro population.
co ncern is established throug-h th e
A ,• em· ago I n'ad th e very insa:e of bond s, n o one know s certainly
1en•sti ng r epo r t of " llai·vard l\Jen
that th e bus inPss which it w ill carr y
Twenty-five Y ea1·s After." Briefly,
on will ycilcl a fai1· return on th e
tlw stoi·v is th is:
capital invested, and for which the
In J!::ir, John R. Tunis ap proa ched
bonds give title of ownership. ?\ o
the 25th reuni o n of hi s clas;; o ne> can be absolutely certain that
(Ilai·vanl l!lll) as an opportunity to
th ese
certificates w i 11 maintain
stud y a coll ege! gem•rntion, to depa1·ity of cxchang·e. The certifi c:: t "s
tl>rmin e wh at had happen ed to it in
arc instrum ents of faith and judg·a qua1·tc1· of a century out of collcg;l'.
ment, as well :1s pape n; of title. These
or course he found among his class- papers must be sec ured by the
mates a Pa st Nat ional Commander
actual prnductive activity of wealth
of the American Legion, the lca cling
which they represent.
Kni g ht of the la rgest loclg;e of Elks,
Only to the extent that the educaa fonncr P1·esident of the New York
tio n inherent in a college degre e•
Stock Excha ng;e, a hi g h offici a l in
trnns lates itself into effective ancl
tlw League of Nations, th e Pres ident
efficient performance, can there be
of a University.
H e also found
sec urity in the
imper certificate .
am ong them a tramp who had not
Ultimately, one's degree is not an
s le pt in a bed for five yea rs, and
PXpose of ones superior m erit in th e
some who we1·e members of the
public eye. Rather, it is a challengHai-van! Club in Sing· Sing-.
Fifty
in.Q" rcminde1· to the hold er that h e
per cent admitted tha t the ir present
is entitled to maintain a hi g-h standoccu pations were not what they
anl of performance.
hop ed for wh en they left Cambridge
In hi s inaugural address at Morin 1 !ll l.
Le,ss than five per cent
gan College last year,
President
who to ok jobs 'after leaving- college
Dwight Oli ver W endell Holmes said:
had stuck to t hem up to th e pi·ese nt.
"A grnup of colleg-e people sh ould
Some had tried five and six diffl'rent
be easil y di stingui shed from a group
lm s inesses an cl Wl•t·e still searching·.
of non college people,
by
the ir
Onc-l'ig-hth were s uppo1·ted either bv
superio1· taste, by their brna der co mtlw Gove rnm ent or by their familic;.
preh en s ion of th e m ea ning of life,
Some were unable to spell the nam e
b,• thei1· hPightcn cd se nsitivity to
of the President of their University.
social n eed, by th e cl ea rne ss of their
Forty-s eve n pP1· l'ent of the wives
vis ion and the broadness of their
of th ese men had a life outs id e the
love for hum a nity , by their ability
eonfines of the fa mil y.
It was
to think things throug·h and to do
admittedl y sta ted that few had won
thing·s well."
Pithcr finan l'ia l or in tel!cctual disNow, this final wore! to the class
tin ction .
of HJ38:
Further, th e author stated th a t if
You have m ade th e e pic struggle
this re cord was to be taken at face
upwa rd through th e con ventional
val ue , the m c>n of hi s class as a
four years of collep:e. Y ou a rc to be
whole h a d done little fo r t he world
cong ratulated on this achievem ent.
at larp:e beyond the> fac t that many
Although much of ,vhat I have
of them had me1·ely been g-ood citisaid seems t o be contrary, yo u must
zens, falien into the sam~ routine
not break faith with ed uc ation, for
jobs, rai se>cl familie~, a n cl paid taxes.
in it is salvation and r ede mption .
Laudable aehien•ments, of eourse,
The re ha s been n o evil desi g nin g- on
but there ai·e pl enty of individuals
my
part in bringing: to y ou the
all ove 1· t he Unitd States who are
darke r s ide in th e records of college
doin g- a s much, and more, without g raduates rather than the bright and
the bcnl'fits of a college education.
cheerful
side,
which is u sua llv
J.Ian,' who ha ve made courageo us
pictured on an occasion of this kind.
fighb, who ha ve clone many "inte lliI am n ot a prophet of gloom, ,,i.:t I
gent, fin e brave things " who never am one who would tha t you know
sa\': the inside of a college.
cleai-Iy , definitely and emphatica lly,
Th C'se four que stions lead to contha t your coll ege degree is no passside ra ble> and varil'd di sc ussion s, port to passive prosperity, co mpla-

cency, leism·l' , and li cense; that your
degTec docs not g ive you inununity
a:.tainst failure: that if you woulcl
succet>d life is st ill a major struggle,
and y our domain as a college gTaclua t c is to bring more intelligent action t o hear up on that strugg·le .
In m y a nalogy, your training· is
capital.
P1·airie Vi ew has helped
you in th e enginee1·ing- of rc•so urces
fo1· th e cn•ation of thi s capital.
Your diploma is the bond of title to
t o thi s capital. Prnir ie Vi ew underwrites the
iss ue.
You are th e•
Board of Directors and th e operatingm a nag-e1· of this concc1·n.
The bm·clcn of maintaining parity of exchang-e in y o111· ce1·tificate now falls
squarely upon you.
Remembe1· that
unused capital as well as wrnng-ly
u sed capital is a liability.
Into your hands, today, is committed a faith which by you mu st b e
justified.
Over th e gateway to Cornell and in
spirit ove r the gateway to Prairie
View ai·e these word s :
" So en te1· that da ily thou mayest become mo1·e thoughtful and learned :
so depart that da ily thou mayest become more useful to thy country and
mankind."
Of course you a re expected to b e
loya l to Prairie View, but that must
no t bt• a false, blind loyalty to th e
in stitution, but r a th er a loyal ty t o
the lofty ideals for which Prairie
Vi ew Rt~ncls.
If in making a self invcntorv y ou
find th a t you have little in th ~ \~ay
of knowledge and wisdom, be not
di sco111·ag-ed if here you have learned
how know!Pclg-e is gained and wisdom
won. Abide with reason.
"Educati on is what you have left after you
have forgotten all the facts you
lea i-necl in college."
The tes t of
your educati on is your ability to
dea l wi th th e un ex pected to meet
di saster and stiJ get so mdhin~ out
of life.
.
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Inasmuch as societ~· h as made
ava ilabl e to you tl,0 knowledge of
th e uni ve rs e pa st anci prc•sent all(l
th e> 1·e,-;om·cps of t hi s institution, both
physical and spiri tual, t,·an sbte · your
training into a legacy of l,oncled
service to that society by lienevolen t ly shat·in.ir of th e ·i>e;.;i t! wt is
within :,.-ou and by dedicating- yourseh·cs to nobiiity of th oug ht and
deed .
Only then do you
m erit
bonded scc m·it~'. Only then are you
er+i t lecl to all th e rights, honors and
Jll'i1·i leges appertaining- unto your
acac!C>mi c station.
Your opportunity is ju~t as bright
as your duty is compelling.
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'.Ve are a sse mbled in collegiate
pageantry to honor a band of valiant
souls who hav e cleared one academic
hurd:e after a noth er and a r e now
awaiting anxi ously the degree aw are!.
Limiting· myself, with reservations, to certain comparable features,
I draw an ana logy betwe en the college dipolma and co1·porate securities
or stocks and bond s of the indus trial
world, which certificates the e conomists tell us are not wealth th emselves, but instruments of titl e to
wealth.
Two years ago th e educational
bueau of the Fidelity Investment Association in Wheeling, West Virg inia observed the n a tion's commencem ent season by publishing a survey
of the prospective earning power of
the class of 1936. The burea u concluded th a t each day of college class
work was worth $100.00 to th e graduate and that higher education was
one of the safest and most profitable investments in America.
The college senior usually a pproaches his graduation with great
expectations.
His list is as long
and in many resp ects, as f antastic
as a child's letter to Santa Claus.
He hopes for a comfortable income,
a satisfi y ing job, a beautiful wife
( or hand some husband), intelligent
children, social prestige, pos ition of
leadership, and va g uely he has a
noti on of making the world a b etter
place in which to live, or at least for
him to live.
I recall the Prairie View Commencem ent of 19 27 . The place was
the old college cha pel. Incidenta lly,
this was the fit"St Prairie View commencement of Principal Banks' administra t ion.
My classmates and I
delig hted in being th e
object of
honor on that g reat day. My mother
and a si ster looked down from the
balcony in smiling appt·oval on the
whol e affair.
Shortly after the
recession a l the three of us met under
a tree a cross the way, unrolled the
l:e-:·ibboncd p archm ent a nd r ead with
satisfaction that "E. M. Norris
ha\·ing completed th e
course of
study prescribed by th e faculty and
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An Address to Graduates hy
Dr. E. M. Norris, A. l\I., Ph.D.
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LLOYD GARRISON
Ily Napoleon B. Edward

I
Lloyd Garrison,
Thy deeds so brave
In darkest hours
Of slavery's night,
Still live to loose
And free the slaYe
And lead the poor
To freedom's height.

Commencement Address Delivered
By Dr. E. B. Evans, Prairie
View State Collpgc
( Continued from last issue )

In the creation of the intelligent

B. S. Bonded Security
In paraphra se, there seemed the
ring of a Twenty-Third P salm s.
The College deg ree is my security,
I shall not want; It make th m e to
lie down in g r ee n pastures;
it
leacleth me beside lake Placid.
It
restoreth my hope; It t aketh m e
from one d egree of s uccess to another for
its name sake .
Yea,
though I p ass through a world of
shadows, bickering , doubt and misunders t a ndin g, I fear no evil , for
thou art with me, Thy hal o of
prestige doth comfort m e.
Thou
layes t abund a nce before m e in the
presence of m y advet"Saries; thou
covereth my head with glory: opportunity overfloweth . Surely, prnsper-

leade,·ship in social health programs,
we ha vc th e cha llenge to dyn am ic
education.
Character Building--If we accept
as tru e the idea that the real
m easure of men an d n1ces is th e size
of their souls, then every a gency
whi ch ha s to do with the moulding
of sJ u! s and chara cter fall s within
th e range of our thinking- when we
speak of ch ara cter building agencies.
The church, the school, the home,
Y . i\1. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 4-H Clubs,
boy and girl scout movements and
all allied organizat ions may w ell be
m entioned in thi s connection.
Time was when we felt that
churches which invited sinners to
refrain from dancing a nd card playin g ·were p aving the way for earth
bound so uls to win a qui et, secure
place in a heaven that flo wed with
milk and honey.
Time was when
w e j udged a school by the number of
bare and unrelated facts which s tuck
in the minds of drill ridden children
who were b eaten in the name of
knowledge .
To have books and to
read books from cover to cover, was
without regard to any ability t o
a ssociate the facts and theorie s contained therein with
commonplace
eve1·y day living, wa s the greatest
end of the education of that day,
. that we hope is leaving u s forever.
O t he r agencies made little or no
h ead way because we felt that they
in som e way attempted to u surp th e
places of churches and schools.
As time has passed, we have
b egun , in somfl little degree at
leas t, t o see the fall acy of those
ancient ideas above our character
building agencies. C h u r c h e s now
preach goodness, or should preach
goodness that is good for something.
School s now handle or should h andl e
facts,
theories,
books
and their
ot h er eq uipm ent so tha t they b ecome
d evices from which m en a nd women
may mould thou ght habits which
force them to r elate present circumstances with past experiences, and ,

(Continued on page 3)

(Continued on page 2)

II
Jails and mobs could
Not stop thy cause,
Nor s tay thy voice
And p en from right;
You spoke when all
Was doubt and pause,
And struck the curse
Wi th all thy might.

III
No-No-you are
Not numbered dead,
You-you live on
In every breast
And home and land,
To break the dread
Of weary souls,
And give them rest.
Board of R egents, and having complied with other r eq uire ments of the
Colleg;e, has been declared a Bachel01· of Science and is entitled to all
the rights and privileges and honor
app ertaining· to that degree.".
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THE TEST OF TEACHING
By Dr. J. II . Dillard

I walked into an a lm ost rural
high school and greeted the principal, whom I found teaching a class
in algebra. At my request he gave
alg ebra a rest and ma<lc a tour of
the classes with me. He said he was
very g-lad to do this, since he found.
little time from his own work to see
wha t was g-oing on in other classes .
There were six teachers besides himself.
Except for a bow and hand-shake
I paid no attention to the teachers
but set myself at once to findingout what the pupils knew of the
matte r recently gone over in their
cla sses. One point in mentioning
thi s ins tance is to tell the evidently
g-enuine surprise of the principal
and the teachers. I honored them
for being honest enough to acknowledge their surprise. They were surprised at how little the pupils knew,
and how hazy they were about what
little they did seem to half know.
But my main point in telling of
this visit, which was similar in method and result to many other visits, is to call attention to a mistake
which I think superintendents and
supen:isors too often make. They
watch the teacher teach and do not
take pains to find out how much the
pupils arc learning-. They judg-e the
teachers
by the appearance they
make and not by the results they
g-et. Now, of course, it may be well
for t~ilt:l!~r;; to mak(' a good appear-
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ance and produce a fine impression,
but is it not true that, aftc1· all, the
real test of a real teacher is to be
found in th e sureness and accuracy
of the work of the pupils ? Many
teachers who are quiet in their methods and uneffu sivc in their manner are m o r c efficient in getting
g-ood r es ults than other s who make
a better immediate impression. Is
it not, therefore, a mistake not to
make more effort to judge teachers
by the true test of res ults?
Our anxiety to have good teachers
has led us to be too anxious about
them . Some parents are so anxious
about their children that they are
perpetually doing superflous things
to them when i t would b c better to let them alone. I am sure
that in our practice of t eacher-training we have been putting too much
emphasis on trivial det a ils of some
method' of teaching and we have
, been going at the bus iness too much
as though the same m ethod would
fit every teacher . ·we cannot get
good teachers by casting them in
molds. Variety is the spice of education as well as it is of all life that

is fruitfu l and interesting. it is the
same with school management. The
able principal finds and follows his
own way of managing, and it is a
mistake to suppose that 'a poor principal can be helped much by any effort · to standardize him. He only
makes a muddle of the effort;
Very happily there seems to be
a r eaction coming against the excessive emphasis in the molding process of teachers and principals for
service i n o u r public education.
May all good forces and influences
speed this reaction. What we . need
first is to seek for teachers who
have accurate knowledge of the subjects they are to teach. Second, we
should have brief profession a I
courses in which certain principl es
of education could be learnt and acquaintance made with the history of
pas t experiences in teaching. Third,
we should think less about the methods of teachers and more about
the accomplishments of pupils, and
we should judge teachers not by
their appearance or eloquence but by
the results shown in the work of the
pupils.
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(Continued from page 1)
because of their knowledge of past
experiences of others as well as themselves, they are expected to make
future cit-cumstances better purposely, not only for themselves, but
for others.
Negroes, even more than all others
in this Nation need dynamic teachers
and leaders Which to quote from
Kenneth E . \Vallace, who discussed
the Eurasian problem in such fitting
words that I u se them in their
entirety: "The people require to be
led out of the rut in which they have
fallen; the individual, the family, the
school and all of their institutions
require to be g-uided into new channels of thought. Th ei1· attitude towards each other, towards religion,
towards life as a whole, require to be
challenged; and their lethargy must
be removed. But it is n ecessary first
to lead them out of psychological
r u ts an cl only knowled ge will
effect the chang-e. A proper knowledge, that is, of themselves and a
proper knowledge of the facts of
human life, which will give a
ba lanced sense of values and relations. Then only can pride of race,
self-confidence, self-help and independence toge ther with all the blessings that follow in their wake l)e

expected as a res ult." This is the
challenge to the dynamic teacher
a nd leader.
In closing, I know of no more fitting thought to leave with you than
the pra yer by Francis Peabody:
"I do not ask that life shall be made
Soft and easy:
1 ask for strength to venture where
life looks hard
Save me, first of all, from triviality,
timidity and distrust, and give me
insight, foresight and discernment.
Rescue me from dabbling in petty
things and train me for adventure
deep and wide
Here is my mind-an open net
through which my little thoughts
may easily escape.
Fill it with larger aims and satisfy
my hunger for truth.
H ere is my conduct-trippling,
cowardly and fickle;
Summon it to a new ideal of loyalty,
stability and courage,
Here is my religion-self-centered,
complacent and narrow; enrich it
with hope and with responsibilitl
fot· my fellow man.
Sanctify me for others' sake; l aunch
my little life on the great sea of
human service and make me a
fish.er of ll'\en."

.
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\Vhen an anonymous donor offered
to endow a school of Journalism at
(Continued from page 1)
either Harvard Unive rsity or Coity and happiness shall fo llow m e a ll lumbia Uni ve r sity, it was the favorthe days of my life and my lot shall able deci sion on Vocationalism of
be a bed of roses and comfort for- President Butler and the adverse
decision on Vocationalism of Presiever.
The broader perspective of the dent Elliot, which r esult ed in CoUniversity
receiving
sig nificance of education rolls this lumbia
fanciful reverie of great expecta- $2,000,000 from the Pulitzer estate
tions into a haze and flings it back for a School of Journalism, while
in a barrage of questions, four of Harvard, the Alm a Mate1· of Pullitzer's sons and g rands011s, received
which I a sk in passing-:
Question one: Can
there
b e nothing.
The curriculum m a ke rs of our
Bonded Security in a coJ:ege diploma
when we are not absolutely certain Land Grant Colleges a lways face
of what goes, or of wha t should go this issue when deciding whether to
into the training represented by the put into the cuniculum a course dediploma?
·when om· program of signed spec ifically toward a Vocaeducation is shot through with con- tional end or a course which gives
troversies and with concepts, phi- general principles of basic subject
losophies and personalities as di- matter.
Question Two
verse as mongoose and cobra?
Can th er e be Bonded Security in a
The ps ychologi s t s confuse u s and
themselves perhaps over the nature college diploma when so many cola nd processes of the foundation of lege g raduates have such limited
individual learning.
In one ca mp, knowled ge ?
Recently the Carnegi e Foundat ion
l\IIND is described as a subs tantive
entity, in another it is described as for th e Advancem ent of t eachin g rean aggregate of mental states , in ported th e findings of a ten-year
another a confi g urative Gestaltic survey of "The Student and His
fram ework, and in still another there Knowledge " by William S. L earned
is the treatment of mental f acts as and Ben D. Wood, outstand ing speciThe
harmless concomitant of physical alists in knowledg e t esting.
processes reducted to form s of authors gave identical examinations
movements in a theory of behavi- to 1,503 high school seniors, 5,747
college sophomores, 3,720 college
orism .
28 per cent of the college
Then, there is disag reement over seniors.
the pedagogical approach to educa- seniors scored lower than the avertion.
About two months a g o in age sophomore, .and 10 per cent
Atlantic City a convention of 24 scored lower than the average high
societies of educators closed a nine- school senior.
Th e authors also t est ed the entire
day conference in climatic furor
All
over the question of Essentialism student body of College X.
They
versus Progressivism in education. took the same exmination.
A band of educators, evidently filled wanted to show what would have
with the New Deal turn of mind for happened at the gr a duating season
"Alphabetology" announced
them- of that college in l!l30 had the diselves before the American Associ- plomas been a ssigned on the basis
ation of School Adminis trators as of genuin e intellectu al attainment,
the " E. C. A. E." E ssentialist com - rather than on "time spent." They
mittee for the Advancement of Edu- called the 211 high scorers a new
On this basis only
cation" destined to combat the here- "Senior Class."
sy of Progressivism, th e official 52 of the 185 actual seniors would
body of which is known as the Pro- have won diplomas; the others of the
gressive Educational As soci at i on, graduating class would have been
wit h !l,000 me m be 1· s, and which rated: 63 juniors, 48 sophomores,
spends $500,000 annua lly in r esearch. and 49 fre shmen.
These investig ators , also compared
Then, there are controversies over
curriculum content. There are the 1,204 hi gh school seniors against
"Liberalists" on one h a nd, and the 1,204 teachers- College seniors-the
student agains t his pro s pectiv e
"Vocationalists" on the other .
Very early in the development of teacher.
One-fomth of the would-be pcdNegro education in America the
issue became known as Booker T. ag-oq:ues rated lower than 22 per cent
Washington Education versus W. E. of the school children they eventually would teach. Nearly half of
B. DuBois Education.
In l!l0l, this old question arose: the · would-be tea c;hers scored less

Page Three
tha n did 13 per cent of the high
school pupils .
fluestion Three
Can th er e be Bonded Security in a
College diploma when so m any college graduates have little mor:al
st a mina?
I quo te the reflections m ade la st
year by a dis tinguished Amer ican
Public servant, who had not been
University trained.
"You college graduates, as a class ,
a rc neither fis h, flesh, fowl or good
r ed herring. You are a pretentious
lot. You pin roses on yourselves
and each other. To vary one of your
own wise cra cks, you can always tell
a coll ege man but you cannot t ell
him much. A s a class you stand for
nothing, not even for decency in art
01· tho mo vies, or for hones ty in business or public administration, and
some of the worst crooks in our
r ecent finan cial scandals were g raduates and holders of honorary deg r ees of our s upposedly high class
colleges. You have nothing in common, not even an education. In looking over the faces that may put our
country back on a sound basis, I
count you out. You are the big
American disappointment."
Question Four
Ca n th ere be Bonded Security in
a college diploma when so many colcge graduates fai l to attain rather
moder ate success?
Althoug h Charles S. Johnson, in
his recently published study of th e
"Neg ro College Gradu at e," points
out many laudable achievements of
this group, his data also s how( 1) That 4 7 per cent
of these
g rnduates own no real property
(2) Tha t of those who are either
single or married without children,
14 per cent have incomes below the
ba r e subsist ence level
(3) That of those who are mar•
ried and have three 01· mor e childre n,
41 per cent have incomes below the
bare subsist ence level
( 4) That th e first two years after
graduation yield scarcely more than
th e a nnu a l cost of schooling
(5) That of the graduates who
have been out of school since 1932,
in 1936, four years later, one out of
every six is either totally un employed, or il'l'eguarly employed on
some kind of temporary relief project.
(G) Tha t 18 per cent of those b etw een th e a ges of 35 and 39 a r e still
unnrn.n iecl, wh il e only 10 per cent
of th e J:?: eneral Negro population, b etwe e n those ages, are still single.
(Continued on page 4)

